
Tusch Seating International  Price List
15-Aug-22

Entropy Manufacturer: Inclass, Spain

Product Code Description G2/COM G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G10
Base/ Fabric Categories

Modular sofa system that allows countless compositions

Upholstered modular seat base 75x75cm
COM: 250 cm - 2.75 yds

$1,905 $2,172 $2,391 $2,610 $2,415$1,707 $1,818ENT0010TA      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x95cm
COM: 270 cm - 3 yds

$2,220 $2,553 $2,829 $3,108    -   $1,971 $2,109ENT0015TA      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x120cm.
COM: 300 cm - 3.3 yds

$2,646 $3,069 $3,414 $3,765    -   $2,337 $2,508ENT0020TA      
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Base/ Fabric Categories

Upholstered modular seat base 95x95cm.
COM: 310 cm - 3.4 yds

$2,565 $2,907 $3,192 $3,477    -   $2,310 $2,454ENT0030TA      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm.
COM: 370 cm - 4.1 yds

$2,988 $3,408 $3,705 $4,107    -   $2,673 $2,847ENT0035TA      

Upholstered pouf 50x50cm.
COM: 110 cm - 1.2 yds

$1,287 $1,461 $1,605 $1,746 $1,617$1,158 $1,230ENT0065TA      

Upholstered circular pouf Ø120cm.
COM: 270 cm - 3 yds

$3,477 $3,945 $4,335 $4,728    -   $3,126 $3,321ENT0080TA      

Upholstered circular pouf Ø90cm.
COM: 200 cm - 2.2 yds

$2,379 $2,727 $3,024 $3,318    -   $2,112 $2,259ENT0075TA      
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Upholstered circular pouf Ø50cm.
COM: 90 cm - 1 yds

$1,203 $1,344 $2,475 $1,482 $1,713$1,095 $1,152ENT0070TA      

Upholstered modular 60º curved pouf 75cm.
COM: 270 cm - 3 yds

$2,805 $3,171 $3,480 $3,783    -   $2,529 $2,682ENT0055TA      

Upholstered modular 90º curved pouf 75cm.
COM: 400 cm - 4.4 yds

$3,837 $4,335 $4,752 $5,172    -   $3,459 $3,669ENT0060TA      

Upholstered modular 90º round corner seat base 75x75cm.
COM: 210 cm - 2.3 yds

$2,133 $2,454 $2,718 $2,985    -   $1,893 $2,025ENT0045TA      

Upholstered modular 90º round corner seat base 95x95cm.
COM: 300 cm - 3.3 yds

$2,823 $3,240 $3,582 $3,930    -   $2,511 $2,682ENT0050TA      
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Upholstered modular seat base with circular end 75x115cm.
COM: 290 cm - 3.2 yds

$2,592 $2,934 $3,222 $3,510    -   $2,337 $2,478ENT0025TA      

Upholstered modular seat base with circular end 95x145cm
COM: 400 cm - 4.4 yds

$3,492 $3,942 $4,317 $4,692    -   $3,159 $3,345ENT0040TA      

Modular low table with wooden top and upholstered base 75x75cm.
COM: 170 cm - 1.9 yds

Oak $2,385 $2,676 $2,922 $3,162    -   $2,169 $2,289ENT0930      
Walnut $2,508 $2,799 $3,042 $3,285    -   $2,289 $2,412ENT0930      
Colours W1 $2,439 $2,730 $2,973 $3,213    -   $2,220 $2,343ENT0930      
Colours W2 $2,487 $2,778 $3,024 $3,264    -   $2,271 $2,394ENT0930      

Modular low table with wooden top and upholstered base 95x95cm.
COM: 210 cm - 2.3 yds

Oak $2,973 $3,339 $3,648 $3,957    -   $2,697 $2,850ENT0950      
Walnut $3,174 $3,540 $3,849 $4,158    -   $2,898 $3,051ENT0950      
Colours W1 $3,069 $3,435 $3,741 $4,050    -   $2,790 $2,946ENT0950      
Colours W2 $3,117 $3,483 $3,792 $4,098    -   $2,838 $2,994ENT0950      
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Modular low table with wooden top and upholstered base 75x95cm.
COM: 771 cm - 8.5 yds

Oak $2,547 $2,859 $3,123 $3,384    -   $2,313 $2,445ENT0940      
Walnut $2,670 $2,982 $3,246 $3,507    -   $2,436 $2,568ENT0940      
Colours W1 $2,622 $2,934 $3,195 $3,456    -   $2,385 $2,517ENT0940      
Colours W2 $2,667 $2,979 $3,240 $3,504    -   $2,433 $2,565ENT0940      

Modular low table with wooden top and upholstered base 50x75cm.
COM: 140 cm - 1.6 yds

Oak $1,884 $2,118 $2,313 $2,508    -   $1,710 $1,806ENT0910      
Walnut $2,031 $2,265 $2,460 $2,652    -   $1,854 $1,950ENT0910      
Colours W1 $1,917 $2,151 $2,346 $2,541    -   $1,743 $1,839ENT0910      
Colours W2 $1,968 $2,202 $2,397 $2,592    -   $1,791 $1,887ENT0910      

Modular low table with wooden top and upholstered base 50x95cm.
COM: 250 cm - 2.75 yds

Oak $2,055 $2,322 $2,547 $2,769    -   $1,854 $1,968ENT0920      
Walnut $2,199 $2,466 $2,637 $2,910    -   $1,998 $2,109ENT0920      
Colours W1 $2,100 $2,367 $2,592 $2,811    -   $1,899 $2,010ENT0920      
Colours W2 $2,148 $2,415 $2,640 $2,859    -   $1,947 $2,058ENT0920      
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Upholstered modular seat base 75x75cm with 75cm backrest.
COM: 330 cm - 3.7 yds

Colours M1 ###### $4,203 $4,563 $4,923    -   $3,447 $3,630ENT0110      
Colours M2 $3,786 $4,218 $4,578 $4,938    -   $3,462 $3,645ENT0110      

Upholstered seat base 75x95cm with 75cm backrest.
COM: 350 cm - 3.9 yds

Colours M1 $4,050 $4,509 $4,896 $5,292    -   $3,708 $3,897ENT0210      
Colours M2 $4,065 $4,524 $4,911 $5,292    -   $3,723 $3,912ENT0210      

Upholstered seat base 75x95cm with 95cm backrest.
COM: 380 cm - 4.2 yds

Colours M1 $4,278 $4,773 $5,181 $5,592    -   $3,912 $4,116ENT0220      
Colours M2 $4,299 $4,794 $5,202 $5,613    -   $3,933 $4,137ENT0220      

Upholstered seat base 75x120cm with 75cm backrest.
COM: 380 cm - 4.2 yds

Colours M1 $4,488 $5,022 $5,469 $5,913    -   $4,086 $4,308ENT0310      
Colours M2 $4,503 $5,037 $5,484 $5,928    -   $4,101 $4,323ENT0310      
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Upholstered seat base 75x120cm with 120cm backrest.
COM: 430 cm - 4.8 yds

Colours M1 $4,998 $5,628 $6,156 $6,681    -   $4,524 $4,788ENT0320      
Colours M2 $5,025 $5,655 $6,183 $6,708    -   $4,551 $4,815ENT0320      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x95cm with 95cm backrest.
COM: 420 cm - 4.6 yds

Colours M1 $4,614 $5,133 $5,562 $5,991    -   $4,227 $4,443ENT0510      
Colours M2 $4,635 $5,154 $5,583 $6,012    -   $4,248 $4,464ENT0510      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 95cm backrest.
COM: 470 cm - 5.2 yds

Colours M1 $5,022 $5,592 $6,066 $6,543    -   $4,593 $4,830ENT0610      
Colours M2 $5,043 $5,613 $6,087 $6,564    -   $4,614 $4,851ENT0610      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 120cm backrest.
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $5,319 $5,928 $6,438 $6,948    -   $4,860 $5,115ENT0620      
Colours M2 $5,346 $5,955 $6,465 $6,975    -   $4,887 $5,142ENT0620      
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Upholstered modular seat base 75x75cm with 75x75cm corner backrest.
COM: 400 cm - 4.4 yds

Colours M1 $4,854 $5,388 $5,832 $6,279    -   $4,452 $4,674ENT0120      
Colours M2 $4,884 $5,418 $5,862 $6,309    -   $4,482 $4,704ENT0120      

Upholstered seat base 75x95cm with 75x95cm right corner backrest.
COM: 440 cm - 4.9 yds

Colours M1 $5,430 $6,051 $6,570 $7,089    -   $4,965 $5,223ENT0230      
Colours M2 $5,466 $6,087 $6,606 $7,125    -   $5,001 $5,259ENT0230      

Upholstered seat base 75x95cm with 75x95cm left corner backrest.
COM: 440 cm - 4.9 yds

Colours M1 $5,430 $6,051 $6,570 $7,089    -   $4,965 $5,223ENT0240      
Colours M2 $5,466 $6,087 $6,606 $7,125    -   $5,001 $5,259ENT0240      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x120cm with 75x120cm right corner backrest.
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $6,063 $6,795 $7,404 $8,016    -   $5,511 $5,820ENT0330      
Colours M2 $6,105 $6,837 $7,446 $8,058    -   $5,553 $5,862ENT0330      
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Upholstered seat base 75x120cm with 75x120cm left corner backrest.
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $6,063 $6,795 $7,404 $8,016    -   $5,511 $5,820ENT0340      
Colours M2 $6,105 $6,837 $7,446 $8,058    -   $5,553 $5,862ENT0340      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x95cm with 95x95cm corner backrest.
COM: 510 cm - 5.6 yds

Colours M1 $5,880 $6,537 $7,086 $7,632    -   $5,388 $5,664ENT0520      
Colours M2 $5,922 $6,579 $7,128 $7,674    -   $5,430 $5,706ENT0520      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x95cm with 75x95cm right corner backrest.
COM: 490 cm - 5.4 yds

Colours M1 $5,754 $6,381 $6,897 $7,416    -   $5,289 $5,547ENT0530      
Colours M2 $5,790 $6,417 $6,933 $7,452    -   $5,325 $5,583ENT0530      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x95cm with 75x95cm left corner backrest.
COM: 490 cm - 5.4 yds

Colours M1 $5,754 $7,281 $6,897 $7,416    -   $5,289 ######ENT0540      
Colours M2 $5,790 $6,417 $6,933 $7,452    -   $5,325 $5,583ENT0540      
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Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 75x120cm right corner backrest.
COM: 570 cm - 6.3 yds

Colours M1 $6,468 $7,272 $7,941 $8,613    -   $5,862 $6,198ENT0630      
Colours M2 $6,510 $7,314 $7,983 $8,655    -   $5,904 $6,240ENT0630      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 75x120cm left corner backrest.
COM: 570 cm - 6.3 yds

Colours M1 $6,468 $7,272 $7,941 $8,613    -   $5,862 $6,198ENT0640      
Colours M2 $6,510 $7,314 $7,983 $8,655    -   $5,904 $6,240ENT0640      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 95x120cm right corner backrest.
COM: 600 cm - 6.6 yds

Colours M1 $6,531 $7,293 $7,932 $8,568    -   $5,958 $6,276ENT0650      
Colours M2 $6,579 $7,341 $7,980 $8,616    -   $6,006 $6,324ENT0650      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x120cm with 95x120cm left corner backrest.
COM: 600 cm - 6.6 yds

Colours M1 $6,531 $7,293 $7,932 $8,568    -   $5,958 $6,276ENT0660      
Colours M2 $6,579 $7,341 $7,980 $8,616    -   $6,006 $6,324ENT0660      
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Upholstered modular seat base 75x115cm with circular end and 75cm backrest.
COM: 330 cm - 3.6 yds

Colours M1 $4,440 $4,914 $5,313 $5,712    -   $4,080 $4,281ENT0410      
Colours M2 $4,455 $4,929 $5,328 $5,727    -   $4,095 $4,296ENT0410      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x115cm with circular end and 75cm right side backrest.
COM: 330 cm - 3.6 yds

Colours M1 $4,440 $4,914 $5,313 $5,712    -   $4,080 $4,281ENT0420      
Colours M2 $4,455 $4,929 $5,328 $5,727    -   $4,095 $4,296ENT0420      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x115cm with circular end and 75cm left side backrest.
COM: 330 cm - 3.6 yds

Colours M1 $4,440 $4,914 $5,313 $5,712    -   $4,080 $4,281ENT0430      
Colours M2 $4,455 $4,929 $5,328 $5,727    -   $4,095 $4,296ENT0430      

Upholstered modular seat base 75x115cm with circular end and 75x75cm right corner backrest.
COM: 400 cm - 4.4 yds

Colours M1 $5,526 $6,123 $6,624 $7,119    -   $5,079 $5,331ENT0440      
Colours M2 $5,556 $6,153 $6,654 $7,149    -   $5,109 $5,361ENT0440      
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Upholstered modular seat base 75x115cm with circular end and 75x75cm left corner backrest.
COM: 400 cm - 4.4 yds

Colours M1 $5,526 $6,123 $6,624 $7,119    -   $5,079 $5,331ENT0450      
Colours M2 $5,556 $6,153 $6,654 $7,149    -   $5,109 $5,361ENT0450      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x145cm with circular end and 95cm backrest.
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $5,541 $6,150 $6,657 $7,164    -   $5,085 $5,340ENT0710      
Colours M2 $5,562 $6,171 $6,678 $7,185    -   $5,106 $5,361ENT0710      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x145cm with circular end and 95cm right side backrest
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $5,541 $6,150 $6,657 $7,164    -   $5,085 $5,340ENT0720      
Colours M2 $5,562 $6,171 $6,678 $7,185    -   $5,106 $5,361ENT0720      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x145cm with circular end and 95cm left side backrest.
COM: 500 cm - 5.5 yds

Colours M1 $5,541 $6,150 $6,657 $7,164    -   $5,085 $5,340ENT0730      
Colours M2 $5,562 $6,171 $6,678 $7,185    -   $5,106 $5,361ENT0730      
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Upholstered modular seat base 95x145cm with circular end and 95x95cm right corner backrest.
COM: 600 cm - 6.6 yds

Colours M1 $6,813 $7,581 $8,217 $8,856    -   $6,240 $6,561ENT0740      
Colours M2 $6,855 $7,623 $8,259 $8,898    -   $6,282 $6,603ENT0740      

Upholstered modular seat base 95x145cm with circular end and 95x95cm left corner backrest.
COM: 600 cm - 6.6 yds

Colours M1 $6,813 $7,581 $8,217 $8,856    -   $6,240 $6,561ENT0750      
Colours M2 $6,855 $7,623 $8,259 $8,898    -   $6,282 $6,603ENT0750      

Upholstered arms 20x75cm for modular sofas.
COM: 130 cm - 1.45 yds

$1,260 $1,464 $1,632 $1,803    -   $1,110 $1,194ENT0810TA      

Upholstered arms 50x75cm for modular sofas.
COM: 190 cm - 2.1 yds

$1,680 $2,007 $2,280 $2,553    -   $1,434 $1,572ENT0830TA      

Upholstered arms 50x95cm for modular sofas.
COM: 220 cm - 2.4 yds

$1,761 $2,118 $2,409 $2,703    -   $1,497 $1,644ENT0840TA      
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Linking bracket made of steel powder coated in black.

For seats    -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ENT1000OP $51
For seats with backrest    -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ENT1005OP $87
For seats and seats with 
backrest

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ENT1010OP $81

Plastic cable grommet with cover Ø80mm

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ELC0010 $87

Brushed aluminum grommet with cover Ø80mm

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ELC0020EL $195

USB charger with 2 ports Ø30mm

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   ELC0040EL $363

COM Orders are subject to following charges per manufacturer: $18 per yard (any fabric) - Minimum: $200.

T 416.368.6100

F 416.368.4477

T 888.368.6101

info@tuschseating.com

Tusch Seating International Inc.
251 Bartley Dr. Unit #4

Toronto, ON M4A 2N7  Canada

www.tuschseating.com
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